EDITORIAL

National Assets Monetization Pipeline

Assets monetisation and privatisation are the two key focus areas of the 2021-22 budget. The
mechanism of privatisation is at top priority of the Central Govt and now the Govt has adopted a
new system to hand over the entire core public assets to private national and international Corporates. The idea of the Govt is to hand over the Indian economy to Private Corporates. This new
formula of privatisation has named as National assets, Monetisation pipeline. Earlier, the pipe
lines were constructed for water supply, drainage etc. The petroleum pipe lines were also have
been erected in several routs of the country to supply the petroleum products from one city to
another at far distance. Now the Govt. has invented such a pipeline from through which public assets will how sharply towards the lap of private capitalists and Corporates. The Govt. has decided
to sell the assets of Nation with sugar quoted word monetisation and the Hon’ble finance Minister
explained that the assets will not be sold but it will be leased to earn a huge revenue to revamp
new infrastructure and it will bring the sinking economic condition of country out of critical situation. But this privatisation or monetisation will badly effect upon the working class and common
people of the country.
The BSNL optical Fiber Cable and 14300 mobile towers are also listed for the monetisation
through which the Govt. has decided to earn 40,000 crore rupees. The BSNL workers have opposed this move of the Govt. through a strong and massive demonstration throughout the country
under the banner of NFTE (BSNL). The assets of almost all the public assets of each sector have
been listed to monetise such as coal, Insurance, Banking etc. to collect a huge amount, the Govt.
has decided to handover almost all the infrastructural assets which has been built up by public
funds over past 75 years to private hands. This will effect the lively hood of workers as the job
security will not continue in Private entity and the cost of products will be raised to earn more profit
by the Corporates. This will increase the burden on the people through reckless increase in user
changes.
The working class in every sector are agitating against this anti workers and anti people move
of the Govt.
The 10 Trade union centres of the country along with several independent Federations organised a convention on 11th November 2021 at Jantar Mantar Road, New Delhi and has decided to
fight against the policy of the Govt. Declaration was passed unanimously to conduct a massive
demonstration on 26th November, 2021 in the country and two days strike in budget session of
2022-23.
When direct privatisation is being resisted the working class, the Govt .has applied a new
Technique to privatise all the Govt. departments and PSUs through entry of contractorisation and
out sourcing of the production work and providing services.
In our BSNL also the same Technique is being applied and the maintenance works have been
handed over to Private vendors in name of cluster policy and the provisioning of FTTH and other
sales and marketing works are also given to the private contractor. Now the management has in-

troduced an apprentice System to appoint Diploma engineers for sales and marketing and to meet
the other works of company. Thus, the BSNL management also applying the policy of the Govt. to
isolate the remaining employees of Post VRS and hand over all the systems in the hand of private
vendors. The restructuring of organisational setup and man power is going to be completed through
which it is clear that the regular employment in company is impossible in future. Even promotional
aspects are in dark in future.
The situation has been warranted that the workers should unitedly fought against the anti
workers policy of the management and brought the happiness to the working classes we should
learn the lesson from farmers struggle also, that how they maintained their tolerance for a long
year and continued their struggle to force the Govt. to withdraw the three farmers bills imposed
by the Govt. against the will of the farmers. The victory of farmers is a historic one. NFTE–BSNL
salute the brave farmers and congratulates one and all.
It is also fact that we the working people cannot sit on Dharna continuously for long time, but
even a demonstration with total unity can bring some better result. Ours is a democratic country
and as peaceful protest is our right. The unity is only way to save our bread provider BSNL and
to protect the interest of employees. Let us be unite and move forward to protest the anti workers
and anti PSU policy of the Govt.

Workers Unity Zindabad.

laikndh;

jk"Vªh; laink eqnzhdj.k uyra= (ikbiykbu)
o"kZ 2021&22 ds ctV dk eq[; vkd"kZ.k eqnzhdj.k ,oa futhdj.k FkkA futhdj.k dh rduhd ljdkj dh
mPp izkFkfedrk cu pqdh gSa ljdkj us lHkh tu lainkvksa dks ns'kh ,oa fons'kh fuxfer ?kjkuksa dks lkSaius dh uhfr
èkkj.k dj pqdh gSA ljdkj dk fopkj jk"Vªh; vFkZra= dks futh gkFkksa esa lkSai nsus dk gSA ljdkj us u;s futhdj.k
ds u;s lw= ds :i esa jk"Vªh; laink eqnzhdj.k uyra= dk btkn fd;k gSA igys uyra= ikuh dks rsth ls izokfgr
djus ;k xans ty ds izokg ds fy, cukbZ tkrh FkhA isVªksfy;e mRikn dks ,d 'kgj ls fdlh nwljs nwjLFk 'kgj esa
igqapkus ds fy, uyra= dh O;oLFkk cukbZ tkrh Fkh ijarq vc ljdkj us ,d ,sls uyra= dk vfo"dkj fd;k gS
ftlds }kjk leLr jk"Vªh; tu laink rsth ls izokfgr gksdj èkUuklsBksa ,oa [kkuxh fuxeh ?kjkuksa dh xksn esa igqap
tk;sxhA eqnzhdj.k ds eèkqj 'kCn dk bLrseky djds ljdkj lHkh jk"Vªh; laink dks csp nsuk pkgrh gSA ekuuh;
foÙk ea=h us dgk gS fd uyra= ds }kjk laink dks cspk ugha tk;sxk vfirq bls caèkd j[kk tk;sxk ftlls jk"Vªh;
ifjlaink dk iqufuekZ.k dh O;oLFkk dh tk;sxhA
;g eqnzhdj.k rFkk futhdj.k jk"Vªh; etnwj oxZ ,oa vke turk ds fy, ?kkrd gSA ch,l,u,y ds vkWfIVdy
Qkbcj dscqy rFkk 14300 eksckby VkWojksa dks Hkh eqnzhdj.k ds fy, lwphc¼ fd;k x;k gSA ch,l,u,y deZpkjh
bldk iqjtksj fojksèk dj jgs gaSA ch,l,u,y deZpkfj;ksa us 27 uoacj 2021 dks blds fo:¼ leLr jk"Vªh;
iSekus ij ,u,QVhbZ ds vkg~oku ij jks"k iw.kZ izn'kZu djds fojksèk trk;k gSA rdjhcu lHkh bdkbZ ds jk"Vªh; laink
dks cspus dh ;kstuk cukbZ xbZ gS] tSls jsy] gkbos] isVªksfy;e] dks;yk] ikoj] chek ,oa cSafdax vkfnA ljdkj us
lainkvksa dks n`<+ fopkj cuk;k gS tks tuthou dks rckg dj ldrh gSA ;s laink turk ds xk<+s dekbZ ds iSlksa
ls fiNys 75 o"kks± esa fufeZr dh xbZ FkhA bl izfØ;k ls dk;Zdkfj;ksa dh ukSdjh futh gkFkkas esa pyh tk;sxh tks
lqjf{kr ugha jgsxhA futh èkUuklsB vfèkd equkQk cVksjus ds pDdj esa mRiknksa ,oa lsokvksa ds ewY; esa csrgk'kk o`f¼
djsaxs ftlls vke turk dh ftUnxh nwHkj gks tk;sxh orZeku esa lHkh {ks=ksa ds deZpkjh ,oa etnwj la?k"kZjr gSaA
nl jk"Vªh; Jfed la?kksa ,oa Lora= egkla?kksa ds izfrfufèk;ksa us 11 uoEcj 2021 dks fnYyh ds tarj& earj
jksM ij ,d dUoas'ku dk vk;kstu fd;k FkkA dUosa'ku esa gtkjksa etnwjksa ,oa lsok {ks= ds yksx mifLFkr gksdj
,d ?kks"k.kk dks vuqeksfnr fd;k ftlds rgr iw.kZ jk"Vªh; iSekus ij 26 uoEcj 2021 dks jks"kiw.kZ izn'kZu ,oa
2021&22 ds ctV {ks= esa laiw.kZ gM+rky vk;ksftr djus dk fu.kZ; gSA
tc ljdkj }kjk izR;{k futhdj.k dk deZpkfj;ksa] etnwjksa ,oa ns'k dh turk us fojksèk ds }kjk #dkoV
iSnk djrs jgs] rks ljdkj us u;k jkLrk viuk;k vkSj lHkh ljdkjh foHkkxksa ,oa yksd miØeksa esa Bsdsnkjh izFkk
ds n~okjk mRikn ,oa lsok {ks= dks dk;Z laiknu dh O;oLFkk dj jgh gSA gekjs ch-,l-,u-,y ds vUrZxr Hkh blh
rduhd ds vkèkkj ij vuqj{k.k ds leLr dk;Z futh Bsdsnkjksa dks lkSai fn;k x;k gSA
dyLVj ,oaa Vh-ih-vkbZ-ds }kjk leLr ,Q-Vh-Vh-,p ,oa VsyhQksu] czkMcSaM] yhTM ykbu lfgr miHkksDrk
lsok dsUnzksa dks Hkh futh la?kkas esa lkSai fn;k x;k gSA vHkh izcaèku us vizsafVl dh HkrhZ dj fczdh ,oa foi.ku dk
dk;Z djus dh O;oLFkk cuk;h gSA ljdkj dh uhfr;ksa ds uD'ks dne pydj ch-,l-,u-,y izcaèku ohvkj,l ds

mijkUr cps deZpkfj;ksa dks dk;Z fofgu cukdj dqafBr djus dh O;oLFkk cuk jgh gSA
vHkh gky esa fjLVªDpfjax ds uke ij laxfBr <+kaps esa csrjrhc Qsj&cny djrs gq, dk;Zcy dh la[;k esa
Hkkjh deh ntZ fd;k x;k gS ftuesa ,DthD;wfVo ,oa uku ,DthD;wfVo deZpkfj;ksa ds ofj"B vèkj esa yVd jgs gSA
fLFkfr Hk;kog cu pqdh gSA bfrgkl xokg gS fd tc tc&tc lÙkk ds }kjk dkexkjksa ij izgkj gq, gSa] dkexkjksa
us ,drk ds cy ij lÙkk dss deZpkjh fojksèkh ,oa etnwj fojksèkh uhfr;ksa ij izgkj djrs gq, vPNs izfrQy ds lkFk
vkxs c<+rs vk;s gaSA
gesa d`"kd vkanksyu ls Hkh lh[k ysus dh t#jr gSA fdlkuksa us iw.kZ èkS;Z ds lkFk yacs la?k"kZ ds ekè;e ls ljdkj
dks >qdus ij etcwj fd;k rFkk rhu vupkgs d`f"k dkuwuksa dh okilh djkbZA ge bl rjg ds yEcs la?k"kZ ugha dj
ldrs ijUrq ge iw.kZ ,dtqVrk ds lkFk vxj ,d izn'kZu dk Hkh vk;kstu djas rks ge ,d vljnkj izHkko yk
ldrs gSaA ge yksdrakf=d O;oLFkk ds rgr gSa vkSj 'kkafriw.kZ fojksèk }kjk viuh leL;kvkas dks mtkxj djus dk
gesa laoSèkkfud gd gSA vr,o vkb;s ge iw.kZ ,dtqV gksdj vius vUunkrk dEiuh ch-,l-,u-,Q dh j{kk djrs
gq, leLr deZpkfj;ksa dh fgr j{kk dj ldrs gSaA

deZpkjh ,drk ftUnkcknA

